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TABLE shewing the Value of Articles sent out from tho 7.--E.amplesand i4arnings of others not to be disregarded.
Education Depository during the years 1851 to 1871, That the examples iii our own country, and the warning of our

inclusive. Aierican neighbours (which we quote below) should not be disre-
garded by us, but should be carefully pondered.

Articles4. on'hc h 8. -No(t one of our 5,00 ,SChools hoà; asked for change in' Depository
Articles on which the 100 per cent. d

has been apportioned fron the
Legislative Grant. os That after au expericnce of twenty years, not one of the nearly

ce 5,000 school corporations hiave a.,ked for aîîy change, in the De-
ce pository systemn, but iiiiil)curs of thei have regarded the Depository

PublicSehool1Li tus and P'rize 0 as a great boon, and have so cxpressed themselves. (Sc' page 20.)
brary Books. Books. 9.-None but iotcrested parties wish to destroy the

- That noue but initerested parties have ever petitioiied the lionse
Dolars I)olar Dolar. Dllas. f Asseitbly against the Depository ;that even they have not doneDollars. Duni oa. Dollars.c

1851. ............. ...... 1414 1414 so for years, and that during the last session several petitions were
1852.......... ............ 2981 281 sent iii asking the onse to athorize the Dpartnet to supply
1853. 423 4233 poor schools with nmps ant apparatus, as part f the grant made
1854.1. 51376 . ..... .. t....
1855.. 9947 4355589
1856. . 7205 9320 5726 222M 10. T/' gif1 of bon/M mid nwps ideotio' ii pîipie ioith the gift nf
1857.1 16200 18118 6452 40770 wcoy, &c.
1858. . 3982 11810 6972 1 22714 That if the Governinent mnderthe authority of the Legisiature,
1859.. 5805 11905 6679 249
1860.. 5289 16832 5416 27537 has a right to rive money and provide trained teachers for the
1861. 44 16251. 4894 25229 sciools, it has also a right to give books and inap to them, and
1862.. 3273 16194 4844 24311 that is not a shadow f différence in the principle of the one gift
1863.. 4022 15887 3461 23370
1864.. 1931 17260 44 23645
1865.. 2400 2022- 381 2442 iIl. -Gireat sorrDls of thDo llapritory for 20 yers.
1866. . 417N 27114 4172 X3)66(>11 Titat the Depository bas niow been in successful operation for
1867.. 31404 28270 7419 3193
1868.. 4420 2-5923 4793 35136
1869.. 46-55 24475 5678 34808 sent ont) iîearly 900,000 volumes cf approved books, for libraries
1870j1 3396 28810O 6175 39381 auJ other raigand (iueluidin- mnales and apparatus) articles,
1871.. 3300 29882 8191 41373 duriing the saine tiue, to the value of nearly $6i00,000.

~ ~*4-~ 12.-1Xo artiec rosis a sccol more, tham, haif a rcditccd price.
~Wrn~ PTiiat ail the bootks and nmaps for the sechools are purcbased fromi

~'TxTC1tmx~.Tr î~V~T wbolesalc botoksclle-s and ot]wrs, at the lowest wl'ho1esa1e rates, anîd
1. '~~ ~ ~are solti (otu an average) at cuirreincy for sterling rates, or about 25

As Adamt, Stevenson, & Co., booksellers, in this city, have at per cent. less than the uisual curremît retail prices, anid that me Sehool
varions tiines, throigh. the ''Canada J3ookseller," snugbt to musrepre- . las to nu' morc thait o-hait of this eucra.
sent tlîe purI>ose and o1jeots of the Educatioii Depository, we direct o3-r'toccî f Ilome Trot/e bi the' Depositnry.
the attention of the friends of the Depository to tlie folloviing, faets'TîtUcDpstr isdvlpdnwbace fhm
aiid infereuces whichi have oalrcady been discuiîsed iii the JOURNAL Ta hDpstr isdvlpdnwbace fhm
0F EDUCATION fotr May, 1870. It is not iiecessary to do more jimanufacture and inunstry iii Ontario, and hias latrg',ely iucreased the

thisplae t snîuiriz th puportof he OURÂI rtile t tîatdenuand for books, of which the booksellers have reaped the benefit.
tillie. 1l1 the May, JOURINAL ,We have denionstrated mnost of the fol- 14.- Allceýl interférence with, book trade disproied.
lowing facts aild inferenlces T tthealleged interfoece of the, Depository with the book
1. -jiti andc Totri ljoard' of Trî'stees aui/îorizrd b esftabli4/t a [)<- trait' is the i'cvtisc of trit'th,1 as the '' irade EReturits " will show.

*tsiory for tho.irý IStos t lias, oni tlîe eoîtrary, largely deveioped this trade, by sending

That tîte law aîtlîhorizes (anid provides facilities for) each Board biooks inito every corlier of the land. The value of books (not
of cliî) irîsees ii CtitsTowîis, &c., to establislî aud mlaintain niaps and alîparatuis) imnported inito the Province of Ontario, in

541 27537a 41W ,$

wlîat is eqiva-;lenit to a Deptositttry, or School dij)nt, for the siiplîpy i80 a 11,0,aJ u17,$5 00 h h vrg n
of its scîtools witlî a ti-iove(l books, staticnery, &c., cf ail kintis, port of books l)y the Departitient has nt bren five pte- cent. of
and authorizes the chrgof a fee foi its maintenance. tii latter saina.

2.-Bncaicno Deeosicrv n. 'it cm Tceeî ar, n aînrq ,toîe.15.--E tirefit-bock frado' iii the, h.rods of bnok-sellers.2.Eiitui De1 »siosi t îîetc ai th1 the Eic ii nuD leîîutiieît Tlîat tht. cutire text-hook, trade is iii the bauds of tlîe book-Thdt theei Deoiti theetu bocks are ailcaio Deanîedent anikt1adu eatr
is nothiig mocre tlîaî sticli a City or Townî School ilepot tn ai large 'eHra h ok tealimc n nwadn eatr

'claîi iîrPt iiiaetmtootowlictospîyiltejfrton the lîst eau take place ; but iluat witli the large and constant

Sehools (if tlîe 1>roviuice. influx of iieN boo ks nto su cli supervision ctmuld take pilace over the supply

3. - 1lV/t is iqhilt anti proper.for a1 (>itY a n Tîtîcn Bod ru. to do is n<>t by bookscllers of prizes and library bocks.
wroîitjfoir t/te Etletraticîî Ihpartoîrot te ett. 1G.-Legislativc aid to Depcsitory derecp.s local1 effort.

Thiat what is right andt îtrttî)er fttr a City and TFownî Board oif That, of the $398,408 granted by the Legislature to the Deposi-
Trstestodo I(ndrteaitiutfteLgiatr)aîtt tory siîîce 1851, $153,692 have been returned to the Provincial

wrteîg or he ental eîeîsittr nftlî Edcaton epatiieutTreasury, as the proceeds and evidence of local effort to supply the
to do Con a lrescal]e, nuiier the saine sanîction. selîools with bocks, mnaps and apparatus.

4. -- Efeoret joi /hycusitory exi8is soclly for tirhe/i. 17.-Depstery lias fullff 1>aid its omn exprimes.

Thiat the Educationai DeVcsitttry exists ,solely for, antd in thîe That thte tlcpcsitory bias fully paid its owu way, and lias not
interest of the schools ait cte, andi that à lias neyer siýliedl private ' cNst the Province on peny for its management for twenty years.

parties with bootks, or interfered witli private tratie iii aLfl' way.~ 2. P1RACTICE AND OPINIONS OF AMEIZICAN EDIJOATION-
5.-Priicile cf ite Jetosiiory «ieTh aftper by thc Dxpriinioco awe ISTS IN REGARD TO A DEPOSITORY.

Provincial G o rit, 00 We make the following extracts fro n te Jurngi for May, 1870.
That the lrincil fheand poiTe Commissioner f Public Scols, i th e State cf Rdhode Island,

u0.Non butou qutereste patie wish toiprl destroyn the Depository.

iha iscussng the whole question f sehool eibraries thus remarks
Goverfnsentss ib thiir Statiotery ODices, Q;eeas Printers, Pest ae ot
Offices, Arnîy ad Navy supply, etc. Tte paoears, f thotidurg ieth distico ssion vliral etis /taio h

6.- 'oaba do th D 'I))xt(,'YPrntiPt tcul li I rfat to ri s ten in lakigth of mu et u t orie .the epart en.t to sul

6.-Thao bndonîflc .tpe y principle be cial> fitt' <'.pet be sctd wiph Lt is iii short this :-The Parlianent by vote
T- appropriated a specifi suin to purchase a suitable wihhber of books

would be eitlier to ceeîfr a uioinopoly cf hîigi prices îîîeou a few cbarts and articles cf apparatus for schocls and scbool libraries'
individual booksellers, or to throw wide open the door to the iii- Tbis sum was expended under the direction of the Superintendent
troduction cf ail kiîds of literature, the bad aud pernicious as wehl of Public Education, and a large Depository f excellent and select
as the good, as we shahl deîîîstrate by incontrovertible testiuitny boiks foi the reading of yonct and older persons was mate at thie
and exaple 7 (7144e17 Office of Education. Wheever any schiol district or wunicipali y


